Physical Education and Sports Premium 2018/2019 Report
Priorities:


Improve the teaching and learning of P.E through targeted CPD for all
teaching staff



To implement the West Lancashire objectives within our assessment,
planning and tracking of PE.



To wider the children’s experience with different sports



To provide an extensive range of sports to all year groups

For the academic year 2018/19 we received £17,635 Sports Premium money.
This money was spent in a sustainable way to ensure we met our objectives for
the academic year.
Provide CPD for staff to ensure high quality teaching is taking place.
Miss Newby started working with teachers in September. She taught in all
year groups across the year and the staff all had opportunities for CPD with
her. She also delivered high quality PE lessons to the children across the
year as well as a Morning, lunchtime and afterschool club. As the year
progressed we identified a teacher who has a PE and sport background and
next year she will be the PE coordinator and deliver PE lessons every
afternoon as well as CPD.
To implement the West Lancashire objectives within our assessment,
planning and tracking of PE.
Miss Newby alongside our staff members, have adapted a new assessment and
tracking system. This has been adapted further ready for the 2019/20 year in
line with the changes to Otrack.
To wider the children’s experience with different sports competitively as
well as in school.
We have achieved the Gold award for sport this year.
Sports in school or played competitively through the ST Helens sports
development as: Football, rugby, high 5, hockey, archery, rock climbing, fencing,
yoga, swimming, athletics, indoor athletics, bench ball, basketball, Boccia,
rounders, cricket, cheerleading and quad kids. We use our sports premium to

fund transport to and from these events or pay for external agencies to come in
and deliver them.
We offered a range of sports clubs throughout the year:
Dance, Football, Tag rugby, Gymnastics, Multi skills, Athletics, cheerleading,
dodgeball, fun fitness and indoor athletics.
We have purchased new equipment this year to further enhance the teaching of
P.E within school.
To promote positive attitudes towards P.E by making it inclusive and
promoting a heathy life styles.


Dinner time play leaders made an order of new equipment to try
and encourage children to come and be physical at dinner times.



SEN children were included in competitions



Healthy school dinners



Daily mile



Sport leaders



Health and wellbeing week



Competitive sports

21/22 (96%) children in Year 6 (academic year 2018-2019) successfully completed
their 25m standard.

Priorities for 2019/2020


Ensure all pupils have the opportunity to access 2 hours of PE and extracurricular activity per week



Further increased participation in extra-curricular activity



Achieve at least gold for sport



Significantly increase the number of children accessing competitive sport
(introducing intra-school competitions 3 times a year, entering more inter
school comps, entering b and c teams)



Ensure all children access a broad range of topics in PE (long term plan)



Improve achievement in PE (assessments done every half term - impact
reports to show &s working at each level) Staff to increase knowledge

and confidence in delivering PE (staff involved in planning, delivery and
assessment).

